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TROUBLES WITH

Silvia. Cavallero
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TjE markets.

..............Olyphant

topi, fA.COj mixed and butchers, $3,03
5a5.50j
rough
good to choice heavy,
3.5PI
heavy, tM.Mit4.03j
lllit, ?5.10a3.EOt bulk of
talcs, fo.20u3.40.
steady to
sheet),
Hheep Recclptl,
18,000;
weak; lambs, choice, steady) ctlicri, 10 to 15
rcnti lower) Rood lo choice wether. 0.1.D()al.2t)
western sheep,
fair lo choice mixed, iJ3.50a3.tVSi
2.50a3.50l
M.DOal.Wj
native
Texas sheep,
lambs, $1,2511.80; western lambs, $I.50j5.10.
higher;

ConiioSU)aac

Court House Newa Notes.
Wall Street Review.
Edward M. Sherwood yesterday riled
his bond In the sum of $2,860.02, as lo tfsw York, Oct. 2. Tlie professions! moomnt
advsnee urlcca which ws. the comdIcuoui Bart
collector of taxes In Glenburn bor- of jesterela.v's
was not In erldcnct todiy,
ough. The sureties are J, C, Northup Tho promoters market
of the movement deilitid from
Northup,
John
and
buying (locks on n large scale and during the
Buffalo Live Stock Market,
Attorney J. Elliott Ross, sitting ttB latter part ol the day they refrained altogether
Kait HulTilo, Oct, 2. Cattle Receipts all conforreferee, yesterday heard testimony In
was
no
supporting the market. There
signee! through t market unchanged.
Hogs Receipts 21 cats
tho caBe of A. E. Betterly vr. thp City midable aelllnz creature at anr time during the
deilll good to choice
day and the decline at the laat was on very jorkers, (.",.50.15.03.
1'igi, good to prime, 5.35.i
of Scranton, at the court house. Furgood,
0.43;
$l.50i5.10.
roughs, common to
ther evidence will bo heard this morn- alight dealings, but the market proved so ott
dti1l
20 catnl
Sheep and
that at the'cloie a number of prominent stocks
ing.
'yearlings, choice to extra, $1.101.23.
showed net louss of from 1 to 14, with the tone bmbi
common to
George Brown, who Is charged with decidedly heavy. Knlon 1'aclflc, which wa made Sheep, common to fair, !?.1.25a3.40
good, $l,G0a3.
nssault and battery, surety, larceny the center In jcstenlay's moument for the
nnd receiving and mnllclous mischief,
la a point lower on Hip day oa much lesNew York Live Btook Maiket.
entered ball before Judge Kelly yes- sened volume of dealings. The extreme dullness
New York, Oct. 2. Beet cs Mainly consigned
terday In tho sum of $2,000. Michael of the whole market nl the decline secinnl to
no traele In Ihe cattle; IcclltiR steady.
direct!
faor the bull party, so that the clinwro of policy
McAndrew became his bondsman.
Calves Yeals, slow, but steady, giasscm not
Annie Humphreys yesterday npplled wm the more dlfllcult of explanation. The fac- wonlcd; cals, flaSi feel calves, $:,S7',5a3,
Hogs Weak, at V3.i"0j5.SO.
for a divorce from Alfred H. Hum- tors uponinttlilcli they relied yesterday to help
force for tho moil part todiy. The
phreys, on the ground of desertion. ndianeed
possibility
untax
of
proof
the
aspect
the
Oil Market.
They were married on October 18, 1895, posed etrlko settlement orablo
""has assumed a rather
und It Is alleged that Humphrey
Oil City, Oct. 2. Cicdlt balances, 122; cermore poslthe phase today and tho Lackawanna
his wife on Jutir 2, 18SC. C. H. and New Jersey Central scored slurp decline, tificates, no bid. Shipments, 8.1,810 luns, 01,165.
Soper Is Mrs. Humphreys attorney.
though tho number of shares transferred waa so
small as to deprhe the changi's of all significance.
ADVERTISED LETTERS.
I
I

This la ths Day of Atonement and
th Plaintiff rind Two of tho Jurors
gftio Are Hebrews Objected, to Having the Case Oo on Trespass Suit
of Reese Hughes Agalntjt the City
of Carbondale Given to the Jury.
Other Court Matters Yesterday's
Marriage Licenses.
Judge It. W. ArchbaUt la having his
own trouble In Betting the case of H.
Dinner against Mary A. Andrew, tried.
Monday a Jury was sworn In tho case
of Itecso Hughes against the city of
Carbondale and It was sent to Carbon-dal- e
to view tho premises of Hughes,
whloh are alleged to have been damaged by the actlofi of tbe city in grading Salem street In front of It.
The Dinner case was then nut on
trial, tho expectation being that It
would only take a few bouts to try It
and the court would be free to take un
tho Hughes cape when the Jury returned. However, the Dinner case
tilled out the rest of the day and when
court opened yesterday morning It wnn
found that one of the important witnesses for the defense, James Devers,
to attend the
had to go to Wllkes-Barr- e
funeral of his brother. He did not appear yeslerday.
The Dinner Jury, with a half tried
case on its mind, was told to leave the
box when the case got to the point
where the testimony of Dovers was
needed, and not to discuss the evidence
until the case was formally before it
for consideration.
The Hughes case then had its turn
and when it was given to the jurors
just before adjournment Judge Arch-bol- d
told the jurors with the half tried
case to take their seats in the jury box
this morning, when an effort would be
made to finish the Dinner case, even if
Devers is not present.
Right at this point there were some
gentle expostulations.
Mr. Dinner, the plaintiff, is a Hebrew
nnd today Is the Day of Atonement,
on which the Hebrew religiously abstains from mixing up In worldly affairs. Mr. Dinner did not want to be
compelled to come into court todnv.
On the jury are Isaac Brown nnd Simon Segal, also Hebrews, and they informed the court that it would be very
distasteful to them to have to do jury
duty today.
Judge Archbald said lie sympathized
with the unfortunate position in which
these gentlemen found themselves, but
did not know how he could allow the
half tried case to go over another tluy
and directed that the case be proceeded
with today.
lit the case of Reese Hughes against
the city of Carbondale the plaintiff alleges that his property was Injured to
the extent of $3,500 by the grading of
Salem street In 1S03. Tho theory of the
defense is that the property, if not actually benefited by the grading, was
certainly not Injured. Attorney R. D.
Stuart appeared for the city, and Attorneys John P. Reynolds and I. II.
Hums for the defense.
In No. 2 tho entire day was consumed with the testimony for the defense in the case of Charles I.ieben-stei- n
against Jonas Long's Sons. The
case will probably consume all of today.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING GBNTER.

lambs-llecrl- pls,

,

The NeuJ Cosfdmes and Wraps
Among these are a hundred new
Golf and Tourists' Capes, chiefly
from Berlin designers. Made' from
Scotch Rugs of the finest, in soft
but brilliant plaids and quiet, plain
colors, extra long, no fringe. Many
new details of arrangement and
trimming are shown, but the novflVA
elty of the patterns and colors will
strike you most forcibly and favorastonishingly
ably. They are
garments
cheap for such obviously high-clas- s
4.K
$12. 50 to $25.00.
Some-neThings in' Fall and Winter
Coats are shown exquisite things. Chiefly in
plain cloths. The new ''Fagin'' shape, 36 inches long, half tight fitting. The new "Paletot"
to hip decidedshape, full length,
Coats
ly swell. Of course the 19 and
are most popular, and our line is complete in
u' jtSltljHK3yriar '
all details. New Tailored Suits are arrivals of
.f'svra
every day, $7.50 to $50.00. When you come
in ask to be shown the Suits at $25.00, if only
as an object lesson in superior

ed

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.
Chief Special Agent O'Keefe Denies
That the Lackawanna Road Is
Using Trainmen as Deputies.
Chief Sneclal Agent P. O'Keefe. of
the Lackawanna railroad, takes exception to a published report to tbe effect
that trainmen are acting as deputies,
and says that not one of them have
been sworn lit or deputized to perform
such work.
A number of trainmen ami miners
out of work have been temporarily engaged to look after train jumpets and
property along the main line, Mr.
O'Keefe also states that there Is no
truth In the statement that these men
will be called up before the officials of
the Trainmen's union next Sunday.

At the Cliff Works.
A narrow-guag- e
locomotive was
turned out of the Cliff works yesterday afternoon, and was photographed.
It was built for tbe Kona 'Sugar company, of Cuba, and will be shipped as
soon as it is taken apart and boxed up.
Superintendent Delaney says that trie
strike has not in the least affected
work at the shops, and that they have
all the work they can attend to,

Tho only Incident of the iljy which resembled
iiKKrrastte action by the bulls was the marking
up' of railroads controlled by tho Vanderbllts or
alllllatnl
Interest. New York (Antral, the
Cle eland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis

stoik.
-

Canada Southern and St. bonis stocks,
Chicago, Indianapolis and l,aulsllle stocks
weie all up fiom one to two points, without discernible Influence
on the general list, Total
sales, lKi.lOO shares.
Tlieio were some marked advances In prices of
bonds, but the market was not nclbo nor Aery
broad. Total wles par 4lue,
I'nlted States bunds wcie uiabangid In bid
pili e.
tin.-

The following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Jordan k Co., menu
Wears building, Scranton, Pa. Telenhcne 60O3s
upen' High- - I.6W- - Cloa
ing. est. est
int.
Ametlcnn Sugar ,. ....117
117
1I7T
liri
American Tiilueeo
... B01& sou SaWi W?i
Am. htiul & Who
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::o?i
Atchison
27
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Atchison, lr.
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Nnifolk & V.t.
Northern Pacille
North. Pacific, l'r
N. Y. Cent ill ..
Ontuilo fc West.
l'crina. It. 11. ...

iro
ai

27
71

'.a

27

121'i
111

ira

.17

117

117

4S4

4i
SA'i
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31

31
12W

r!.
31

It

4B
... I7U 47
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... GSM nsw tlS'j (iSii
120
...V2S'4 l'2fl'4 121
20
20
... 20' i 20
...123'A 128,4 127',2 127'i
There Are Others, Says Bine.
Pacific Mail
... Wi 3011 SOU 30
l."i
"The Lackawanna railroad Is not the Heading It. It. .. ... I.V'h 13
U
'M
UeiuMntr, Pr. .... ... f.ti
M
MTA
last road In the country to change tho Southern
11
11
H.
... U'A 11'4
running of trains fiom left to right," Southern, H.
B2
...
I
M
32 V4
says Acting Superintendent Rlno. "The Tenn. Coal fc lion ... .ri'l',& -.
32
52
n
tO'l
Lake Shore trains between Ruffalo and P. S. Leather
r.7
S. Lintber. l'r. .... (W,
(IS'l m
Chicago are still run on that principle," ir.
I". S. Hiibber
20
20
21
2n
he says.
37
r.s
.1714
I'libm l'.iilfic
7:1
7.I4
Mr. Rine nlso volunteers tho infor- I'nion Pacific, Pr
73'i 7.!
17
IS
l?Va
l'r.
17a
mation that the Lackawanna trains aie Third Avenue
111)
lit)
110
110
now running on time, and have been
for some time past. He says about NEW YORK FnODUCn EXCHANGE PllICn3.
Open- - High- - Low- - Closhalf the train crews on the road have
tnsr.
est. ot
WHEAT.
inc.
been affected by the stilke.
S2
December
W'4
.... 83
WK

J.

M.

(1

WatM-di-

-

....

M.iv
LOHN.

December

.

May

W

Mi.

42

12

12

11

!t'4

41

?."

42
41

Ingilli.

William Nell.
Mis. J. Ober.
Miss Mary B.
W. Ueddetson.

Hoehe,

drill-maste- rs

Light, H. & P. Co
Lacks. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150
Scranton Paint Co
12S
Clark & Snover Co., Pr.
Scranton Iron Fence & Mljf. Co
Scranton Axle Works
Lackawanna Dairy Po., l'r
County SainKs Bank k Trust Co. . 300
First National Dank (Carbondale)
Standard Drilline Co
15S
Traders' National Bank
100
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co

46

Economy

J. M. Daly, superintendent of transportation, has returned from Buffalo,
and says that there is nn Increase in
the shipment of grain over the Lackawanna road, which is nn indication or
a boom in the transportation business.
General Superintendent T. E. Clarke,
of the Lackawanna railroad, is on a
business trip through the middle west
in the interest of the Lackawanna.

frs.

it

Tom Tleip, Henry

standard Supply and Ilqnlpnicnt company,Miss
nr.ice- - Sawyer, .1. K. Spincler,
I'rcel W. btiirit,
Jessie SubbeK Charles bhuler, tare John Jlol-fat- ;
S. A. Sloan, Mrs. John C. Snjtler, Mis.
Delilah Smith.
Edmund B. Thlele. K. Tlilelc. k

I'ettr

Viinsllke.

Sahatore Mendcla, Francesco Florlo 2, M.ula
Pasipialc De I'arola, 1'letro Coj.mo,
l)i Santo, Ritr.itle Cirino, Giuseppe Pellegrini, Domenico Baecaro.
Lasco,

POLISH.

Z.illnski, Duepl
Irlelnr Dunowskl, St.mist.-iTruiiipnjtis, Wincnk Bnvowskl, Joins n.ik-zNtidbor-sk- i.
WiilcnU Ktisinsky, F. Matin, Fianii-e- k
Jonas Johnbti.
Pitr Cheply, J.in Itzatkc-u-jc- ,
wieiy, .Tan SiiiDgurewsl.i, M'iiiienty Sylkia,
Hi miry Ic Mislcn-k- l,
Jan Katkosky, .lusepa SIn.-gies- ,
Josef M.iinowski, Julian Nov.is,l, Stan-islaCbodMewic.

hit ivft"-"-

v

Joe Paskey,

C'ttTney,

Mamie

.MNs

Mis,

J5?rr

WE

BONDS.

Scranton Passenger Hallway, tVst
115
mortgage, due 1920
People's Street Hallway, first mort- 115
gsge, due 1918
People's Street Hallway, General
US
mortgage, due 1921
Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacka, Township School S per cent. ...
City ol Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent
115
Scranton Traction 0 per cent

ORGANIZED

Capital
Surplus

vg&a

He Don't

llc;

THIl

ii)UK&a

Jf- -

311 Sprues St.
TtDip.e

e,

Ccurl

BullttlDg,

i

WE HAVE

Such as Foot Balls and Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks
and Supplies.

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
N. Ninth Stroat,

DENSTEN
NERVITA PILU

THE

1QSIC

60
and PILLS

cuooka and restores the
tire o( youth. By mall
fiOa nor box. 6 boxos for

Booms

SO

PA.

nining and Blasting

nnd copy ot our banksblo guarantee bond,

NemtaTabletsSsrS

POWDER

LABEl)

Posltivoly guaranteed care for Loss ot Power,
Vurlceicole, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Purosis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Hystorlu, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and the
Results of Eicesilve Unjof Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, Bv mail in plain packnuo, 91,00 u
box, 6 for $6.00 with our bankable guarantee bond to cure in SO days or refund
money paid. Address

Kid

mi Mooslo

MOUNT PLEASANT

LAPLIN

ORANQE QUN POWDER
Kl.otrlo Bttrls. Kl.otrlo BxploJs
splodlnx bluts, tiafsty Fas esai

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

COAL

GO

'

feasaws

BloodPolsoo,Varicoc8le,Strietun
nil DBIUSTB nnri DBICURK
Uituceiei. lstMauliooil.t.IiruuU.
niaa
UInliD3, ou orasns.iiUl7 rcsioreu. rrosli cases
JO clays. Tbo most dsniuroeis esses
to
cured iu
solicited.
IN PIUTSOHBR ARZT."
by iilaUTSenertorTiwont TesttuioiJsTs & Hook
uvrjr XiJu laMliute,lai!Wicat 4 JlediceU luul
Trest-lae-

1

Rwittt CNilca)

Co.'j

w"oivz

DUPONT'S
POWDER.
Mining--

nisstlne, Sporting,
Itepauno

ud KutaJtlt Worlu,

RAND POWDBR CO.'S

General Agent (or the Wyomlof
District lor

Coal of the beat quality for dorneatlo
use and of all uUes, Including lluckwlieat
and Blrdscyo. delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.
Order received at the ornce, Connoll
No. 17H, pr
bulldlnc. Itoom 80; telephono 373,
will he
No.
at the mtne. telephone
to.
Dealers supplied
promptly attended
at the mine.
m

sHI.
ek

HENRY BELIN, JR.,

I

At Retail.

CO,

nU2, C'om'ltb U'l'd'g,

1

Washington Ave.

$m0&mm&$&

MOUNT PLEASAN

POWDER

BOBANTOW,

CTS.

83.60, with our bankable Kaurantoe to cure
or refund the money paid. Send far circular

Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHIOAOO. ILL.
Thomas, Drut;.
Gold by Mcdarrah
gist,, 309 Lacltuwatra ave., Scranton, P.

211
v'G?i65iL

Telephono Cnll, 2333.

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Curu Im potency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom.
ory, an wasiius uisuasos,
or
all effects"!
excess nnel Indiscretion.

A nerve tonlo
blood bulldur, Orlnga
tbo pink slow to polo

".

SLRANiUNi FA

Florey & Brooks,
Vr?

DR.

A

si U

Hnnnractiirers af

tion and youthful habits obliterated, tjurgery,
Fits, Kpllepsy, Tapo and Stomach M'ortns.
Specific
for Catarrh.
Three
months' treatment only $5.00. Trial free in
and examination
flee.
Consultation
oltke.
Ofllcc hours daily and Sunday, 8 a. in. to a
p. m.

& McANULTY,

B&ftftw

SCRAN10N FA.
All acute and chrcnlu diseases of men. woNUUVOUS,
childien. CHUONIO
and
men
DI8BASUS
A
BBAIN AND WAS.TINO
All diseases of tho Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder, bldn, Blood, Nerves, Womb, IJye, 1'ar,
Lungs,
Cancers, Tumors,
Nose, Throat, and
Asthma,
Piles, Ituptuie, Goitre, lthcumatism.
Lost
Manhood,
Nightly
Catarrh, Variococele.
Kmisslons, all Tennis Diseases, Lcttcorilioea, etc.
(ionnonliea, Syphilis, Blood Poison. Indiscre-

BRASS AND METALLIO BEDS
.

WILLIAMS

Beer
Brewery

Physician and Suraj.i,

DRAPERIES T

129 Wyoming Avsdud.

is
Lager

DR. DEKSTEN

I

Cashhr.

4

MILVTO.

$

Jr., Vice.Pres.

4

tMRMNMU-iWrnMi-

Ho)

PAPER

WALL

l

bual-nes-

I.ot-tler-

2m

I

s
Epecla! attention given to
accornts. Three per cent, interest pal on Interest depoiltj,

WE5TOW

ntANfoM

RUGS'
,

PresUsnt.
H. PECK,

WILLIAM

y

o,

eoo.ooo

HENRY BELIN,

But she does.tbat
"Suow White "
flour is the best
all around flour
sold in Scrautou.
All good grocers sell it.

CARPETS

AVENUE

SSOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL,

Know

127 AND 129

WASHINGTON

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
We believe we have the most complete stock
Department.
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality considered, we cau give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

m

FL

re

i,

BANK

OF SCRANTON.

300
30

b.--

NAT10IL

THIRD

May

m

Wlisllt.

K

llc;

ice.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

20

111

--

Suit-Value-for-Pr-

West Scranton Station.

100

pot

h

'Ili'MWIWMI.WI'Mil'KiiilliliSiilii'iiMo"

Jurgls 1'orcnk.t,
Aleksambows Pjiiunskltmit,
K.i(,ii.jn.i
l.lpiskn Knz.unler,
lofcelo Cup.ivez,
llindas, Piolr Pielrn.riak, .liirgin Zink'.i, Slim-ist.iYil.iuk.1, M. Mt'ckcwliius, 1'lctio St.is.l,o,
OlsoNki M.nla, Aoiistenin 2,nwail.euiu, Kosliinty
Nitele.-- ,
John Kichel, l.oar .loliau 2, Jos
,loc Juisi, .l.iuns .latins, .luef Oardi,
Antony Toinkcl, Mery Asik, Oolla V.is.Ity, B.iilo
Dona, Jos, Andnilis, Jocf Ivowalcilt, Ofak Mir.
yaiuia, Orsulak Josef.

SO

1

g

20-inc-

ITALIAN.

man-hunter- ,"

Hoc-carr-

'

tight-fittin-

Wilson, William .F. Wllloek, Mls.i Flor-enc- c
Welch, Charles H. Wright, Mis, Warthlng-tin- ,
Miss C!iK,io Williams, B. William., L. 1'.
Waincr.
T.

.1.

w

HCNfiAUIAN.

watches belonging to Lackawanna railroad men is now being made, and will Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
be continued until October 15.
on Par of 100.
All conductors, enginemen and
STOCKS.
Did. Asked.
have been ordered to have
800
riKt National 'Bank
their watches inspected and their cer- Scranton
300
Savings Dank
85
tificates in Superintendent Rlne's office Scranton Packing Co
42S
Dank
National
Third
not later than October 15.
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 700

This nnd That.

'

Mi's Maggie Jones, Miss Mamie Jones, Mis C.
M. Jenkins (2).
William Lloyd. Mks Anna Lappcr, II. fl.
Laurence, Mrs. Leon Ley, l'hllip Loneignn, S.
W.
P. J. Loiigbran.
Sllii Sirab McFadden, Mrs. Clara JUDougli,
Jfrn. M. Manning, Virgil Man-fielMoian k

-.

Quarterly Inspection of Watches.
The second quarterly inspection of

Jul

List of letters icmalnlnir uncalled tor at tlto
Scranton postotllce, Lttkawatina cqunty, l'a Oct,
3li, 1000.
I'ersoiH culling for these letters wilt
llria
please say advertised nnd glvo elate of list,
11. Hippie, postmaster.
Date Demkopf, Fayette Bennett anil family,
James Baker, .lames llmr. Man llinnn, Wllllun
Bitfk waller, Miss Helen Brown, J, N. Brown,
Charles S. Ilallej'.
Thomas F. Cor, .Inlin Campbell, Clutlcs II,
Claik.
Homer Dork.
A.
C. l'letcher,
Mrs. Chat tea
S. Foggett,
William W. Froncts, Norman Frleilemvald (2),
J, K. I'auell, Jlrs. Julius IVIt (care of Mrs.
Anna Jones).
Mrs. Mary fleorge, (leoige D, (iilmili, Waller
1). (iaiiison, Joe (lallaghei.
Miss I.oeklc Hall, T. It. llirellne (2), Hcnltt
Bios,, Miss Mntv Howard, Coin Hand, Laura
SI. Hollster.

DulVy.

31
27
71

To Oust a Constable.
...
Depositions were taken yeslerday on
the rule to show cause why Frank
ALLAN PINKERTON'S STAHT.
Guglielmo, otherwise
Frank "Wi100
102
lliams, should not be removed from his
Genesis
of
Career
the
of
a Celebrated
office as constable of tho Second ward
102
Sleuth.
of Dunmore.
The depositions were
...
taken by Stenographer John Taylor. I'roni tbe Washington Post.
,
The petitioners, who seek the removal
Scranton Wholesale Market.
Jolm G. O'Connor, a detective in the
of Guglielmo, were represented by Atemploy of a well known New York (Corccted bv II. G. Dale, ;27 Lackawanna2.1c.Ae.)
torney C. E. Daniels and Guglielmo by bonding company, Is registered
Creamery, 23a24c. dairy tubs,
at the Buter
Eitgs Select western, 17c. ; nearby state, 10c.
Attorneys Frank B. Boyle, 1.. P. National.
Clii cse Full cream, new, Uc.
Wedeman and John R. Edwards. The
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2,4.0; medium,
"Very few people
bow Allan $2.30
j pea, .2.30.
testimony heard yesterday was all on Plnkerton, prince ofknow,
nil
detectives,
Potatoes POc.
the part of the petitioners, and in sub- started his career as a
50e, per bu.
Onions
stance was to the effect that they had he said. "I used to work under Mr.
Flour Best patent, $4.00.
on numerous occasions played cards Pinkerton when I was serving my apand drank on Sunday in licensed prenticeship as "a detective, and heard
Philadelphia Qrn and Produce.
places of the Second ward of Dun-momany Interesting stories from his lips.
Philadelphia. Oct. 2. Wheat Heady; lonlract
and in places that bad no license. The one thnt Interested me most was grade, Oct., 75a7Jc, Corn No. 2 mixed, Oct.,
Uat
No.
Quiet, but steady;
None of these places were ever re- how he started on his professional ca- 4C'u4oc.
No. :i do. do., :(l.i20c;
white clipped,
ported by Guglielmo to the court.
reer. When a young man Pinkerton No. 2 mied 2Sc;
do., 2o',ia2fic.
Butter Steady;
The records of the license court were was a cooper in a small town near fancy western creamery, 23c; do. prints, 23c.
produced to show that places where Elgin, 111. At that time counterfeiters Ebrti Firm; fich nearby, 20c; iln, western,
20c; do. southwestern, lUc; do. southern, Ike,
liquor was sold on Sunday nro reguwere many nnd they plied
trade Cheese Quiet ; X. Y, full creams, fancy jminll,
larly licensed places and that others to good advantages, havingtheir
do, do. do. fair to choke, li)alle.
as cusCotton I'll in, Talletliird hiigars Unchanged.
In which drink was obtained were not tomers many seeming respectable merllowSteady; city prime in lihds,, 4e, ; cmin-tilicense. Tho witnesses examined yes- chants in the small town,
pi line in bill., 3c, ; dark, 4c, ; c.il.es.
terday were Leonardo Mecca, Angelo
"One day Pinkerton had occasion to 6c. I.he poultrj Dull and weak: funis, 10
.Velosoblo, Arthur Keene, Dominic
go Into the woods to cut some Umber allc; old roosteis. 8c; fprlni; thickens, 10
ducks, Iial0c.
Divsied poultry Finn;
i,
Frank Morelll, Nicholas
for material to be made into .staves. alio.;
fowls, choice, 12c; do. fair to uood, llall!c. ;
Frank Pone, Charles J. Mortz He knew of a small Island on the lake old
roosters, 7c; ncuby sprint; ehtcUns, 11a
and Vincenzo Poce. Testimony on the nearby, and thought that there he lie. j western do., 10.12c.
l.fiuO
barrels, and 1,000,li00
part of Guglielmo will be heard might find some of tho kind of trees ltecelpts I'lour, wheat,
11,000 bushels; corn,
pounds In sacks;
Thursday.
he was looking for. He borrowed a 72,000 bushels; oats, 41,000. Shipments Wheat,
corn,
0,000
bushels;
bushels; oats, 4,500.
7,000
boat and rowed to the Island, and was
soon busy nt work with his ax. He
Decision Against Frothlngham.
New York Grain and Produce.
accidentally ran across tho smolder. An opinion has been rendered by ing embers of a camp-firNew York, Oct. 2. Flour Sti'ady, with a modand, knowJudge Albright, of Lehigh county, In ing that the people in the neighbor- erate trade; closing unsettled with the lit:
winter stiaights, $'i.5VrJ.(lj;
ill nhc.it;
tho case of D. 13. Replogle ngalnst hood had no time for camping parties, bleak
Spot easir;
Minn, patent, sjl.2n.i4.ljO.
Wheat
Arthur Frothlngham, which he tried determined to Investigate.
Secreting No. 2 led, SIVic. f. o, b, a llo.it, and ale. tie
northern Ihilulh. W'4c. f, o. I.
hero last May, when a verdict wus re- his axe, the young cooped crept Into ator; No.
Options opened easy, but advanced later
turned against Frothlngham In the sum tho brush until he reached a clearing, alloat.
Tlw wsiket
on acthe tieiiMiiil fiom hhort.
of $1,250. Replogle sued for alleged where he discovered, to his astonisha!je, net definally In olte and cloed weak at
malicious prosecution on tho part of ment, a wooden shack, in front of cline. Match closed S3c.t May, h5c.J Oct,,
Ciun-Sdim; No. 2,
Dec,
Frothlngham.
which was seated a woman peeling po- M)t.;j
f, n. b. afloat,
(IcMilor, ami
Judge Albright, In his opinion, says tatoes. Inside some men were evi- 40c
(ji.llwis firm most ol the day, cloned
in nt
that thero Is no reason why tho ver- dently at work, for ho could hear the HaVSc net adt.inco; May clo.i-i- l IHai-.-i Oct.,
Oalu Spot stcadv,
No. 2,
dict ought to be disturbed; no valid click of metal and tho hissing of water, pic; Dec,; 42',c.
3, 23c; No. 2 white, '!7a
ground for a now trial. Unless an ap- us If heated bars were bolng thrust 2.ia2r.c.No. No. white,
20.i'2,V.j
ti.uk mhed
peal is tnken to tho Superior court, into it. He crawled to the other side 27c.i
;
western, 25.1'20'i.c.
liatk white, western nnd
Mr. Frothlngham will have to pay the of the house, and, peeping Into a win- stale, 20a3lc. Options dull, but steaely with
other in.irbcts. lliittei bately steady; western
$1,250 and costs, or go to tho counts-Jai- l dow, saw what gavo his heart a thrill. Vti'.imeiy,
17a22c,;
factor;, I3',falilt;.c, ; Juno
There wero three men busily engaged creamery, HmIc.; imitation iieanieiy, 15a
for sixty days.
in molding dies. Green bluok paper 18c. j (late dairy, ll'.&aili'. llggs Ste.ulj ; slate
I'enni., 18a2lc. : western, tcguhr patKlmr,
und silk threads covered the tables, nnd
The Patterson Will.
12saSc. ; western, Ios olf, 20c, Ulieewj Firm;
The men all appeared to bo 'city folks,' lull,-.-.'
white, HUa
llall!.; small small
The will of James Patterson, late of and Allan immediately suspicloned the 11'.; white,
colored,
latge colotcil,
Wlnton. was admitted to probito yes- cause Ot their temporary residence 11 He
terday and letters testamentary grantthere, He got back to his boat, rowed
Chicago drain and Product.
ed to James Strong,
Patterson was with all haste to town and collected a
a bachelor and leaves an estate valued small posse, In an hour the counterChicago, Oct. 2, Wheat acted firm early, but
on tlw largo world's lslblo intt about $0,000,
feiters and their female companion tinned heavy
Nov, closing
ac, under .icsterday,
To William Patterson, Mrs. Lizzie were safely locked In the vlllago Jail, crease,
Coin closed c. higher and oats a shade down.
'Anderson and Mrs. Maria Robinson, a with Allan, as guard, on the outside, Provisions: ilu-e2e', up. Cuili quotations
brother and two slstars, who reside That was Pinkerton's start us a wero .is follows; No. 3
spline wheat, 7177cj
1'luur Firm;
In Ireland, lie left 51 each, and the Hlouth."
No, 2 red, 70a7Sc; No. 2 com, 40a(0e.i
remainder of his estate is divided,
No. 2 oat, 2282.'ic;
No. 2 jelbiw, 40.tl0c.j
hare and share ullke, among Mrs. LOSES A SUICIDE'S INSURANCE. No. 2 white-- , 2S.12UC.I No. 3 white. 2!n2Jl4ij
1
No.
rye,
2
No.
llax,
t?l.!il; timothy,
51c;
Annie Strong, of Wlnton; Thomas
laid, 47.22n
l.23al.40;
poik, i?l2.WaV.'.b3
Patterson, of Canada, nnd Jano Pat- Court Decides a Caso in Favor of the 7.23;
libs, W.IOjSMJ;
shoulders, GaUc;
Modern Woodmen of America.
terson, of No, york, also brothers and
Suj irs Cut
stilts, iy.UU8.70; i whiskey, 1.27.
loaf, $0.i0; granUaUd, $0.10.
Hy Xxclolvc Wire from The Associated I'teui.
laters.
'
CouncilRluffs, la., Oct, 2. Tho buII
Chicago Live Stock MnrUet.
Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
brought by Mrs. Jessie Korr, of MaChicago, Oct.
ltecelpts, 1,000,
n
Wood-meagainst
the Modern
.Scrunton nilla, la.,
John Snyder
1,000 westerns and 6U0 Tcxansi generally
in$3,000
on
stow.
steady; butchers' stock,
Natlies,
of America to recover
Scran (on
Louira Hartmann
today .one car load at $3 50; good to prime
,,,,. Scranton surance held by her late husband, tale
Georgo E. Brixton
poor
?0.43j,i.83;
fl.00j5.10;
to medium,
stevis,
Scrunton James R. Kerr, was decided In favor of selected
Annie E. Coor ,.,.,
mixed blockers,
feedeis. $3.60a.50i
Alarmaduko II. Osborne,
the order by a jury in the United States wens, if2..'043.(J3; cons, t2.75al.20; belfeis,
dull, lower,
eanners,
bulls,
$H3a4.MO;
$2I.05;
night.
midnight'
Ashaway, It. I. court here about
last
caltes, 30c. below last Tuesday, $Ja
Payment of the policy was contested tNi.03al.30;
Lillian Williams ......... ,,.,, Scranton
U.
Tc.xaus lteccipts. i00; best on sale todjy 17
Jacob Gneck .,,,.,.,.
.....Jessup on the grounds that Kerr committed carloads at p.m; Tesas fed steers. fl.lOai.OO;
Mary Goodman . .....,,......,.,, Jessup sulcldo, Kerr shot himself three years Texas gross steers, $3.S5a; Texas bulls, $2. 40a
Patrick Berry .................Scranton ago, soon after he had been arrested
tomorrow,
Hogs ltecelpts today, 23.000;
.,
Lfcnnu MoNulty Scranton on a charge of bigamy.
estimated left over, 4,(00; itron.r to Se,
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